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Histori cal Intro ucti on 
Sir I a.v..c Ne\.,..tcn in beli·ev0d to ha.vo bee. the fir t 
to observe the prismatic d1sper- 1onof l ight . He llowed 
sunl.ight from a hole 1n "" shutter to pass throu(5h prism 
onto a screen where a m'Ul t1·,.!lolorad. band or spectrum a· 
forme". He found that t~h - e.ddl tion of a lena to focus ttl 
dJ_spersed light on the screen pr educed a m.ora snt1s1'actory 
image . Th us Ute :first, r1 ~ m .~pectroscope 'ttas ma de -. T.~.11s 
L-strv.ment has proved very successful in the atudy of spec-
tra . Another device, ho>Tever, 1""' uperlor to the prism in 
d1s•Jers1on an"' l:"eoolving power- .. '.Phis is the diffr. ct1on 
grstlng developed by !~?au lhofer in connection \·11th hi stu.;.. 
dy of interference phen mena... Fie 1nvest1g .ted the nature 
of tl~· e interference pr~ttern produced by many s11 ts n d thu s 
develOp$d the first tr a.mission 0 r t.lng . 1111s gra tin.es aa 
fo rmed of' :n.ne e11 ver wi ra 9 192 to tho inch» stretched 
over gl ass • . Later he conat~uctad a ruling machine i tl 
dia.; o· (l point ·1~ ich could produce as .nany <: :.1 3000 lit e~ to 
tha centimeter. A description of t h e geometrical lrl:"a.nge-
ment of' a grating ap~ctrograph is givan 1n Ap_ ~ndi.x A. 
In the nineteC:Jnth century, m:uch ver·y careful · ork 'las 
done in r(3cord1ng t h 0 ap ctral lines fo ·a toms and mole-
cules . Theoretica l physicists hop3d to f'ind amon...,. he. 
1 
Ap"'ctr 1 -"'rea encies r'ome r elt t,1o h1ch 'lOUld b nal ogous 
to the h - r ~nio overtoLqs f ou1 l in s o . ~ . In 1 a7 , Stoney 
11:r~ -<:! a.s 20 · c'l; 32. I n l 0 81 , however lt 2c1uster sh ··re ~ th . t 
thi? r ... ... io could be expl a.i ner'l y the 1P.U.:1 of nee . 
The f:trnt useful formulc appeare :l 1·n 1892 Jh n Bal mer 
pl lt shed. ,n t-:nupiric~,l : . .'or ul- ~-Jhich wo ld pred._ct 'the 
"'l!r::.Vt~ nuu bers in the vis· 'bl "' re _ion o ·· hy · ogen: 
- 1 1 1 
0 = H( '"'.. ----:::) 
' n 
·· h~r R i o e. con tant, 1 o·1 ~r:nm-.n as t.be ~:u.dber coP..stant, 
· ,nd. n i .a a n intee;er et,.reen 1 e::.nd 20 . -:ydberg J.< R1 tz 
.c ra~.-icted h~t t . ere , lld b"' e ther seriG:J of lin a for 
n' 
lTi t}l n ' an i ntegar . ce tL~ (;: t i me :t vur' 0 t -~ I' hydrog en 
~~L los have · en f oun-:., f'.lhO>.r.!. :. c, t hat ~l"lb "1ydber·::- .,·d tz fo -
mul e. ws.a c rre<·t . T de ser ea , "'lhi ch he::ve be en rJame d for 
··.Lf lll" diacover •rs. c..r ··:. - .e T ym ~·,n serieS . ( n I = l) $ the 
P~ ... hen eer·l -Al (n' • 3) :~ the Brackett sEJr1e s ( n ' = 4 ) , .n .. 
t,: '"fund .... eri s ( n ' • :J} . ~o o of Hh1 cl: 11 a 1 1 t h.e vis:i. -
1-- r egion . 
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In 1913~ .taals Dohr post ulated a t heory of t he atom 
w:nlcb .1nas particularly suoceasi'ul i n ·explai n i ng t h ... spec-
t:ral lines of the light e leme!'lta. He assumed t hat elec-
trona surround. t he heavier nuoleus. an~. revolve :Ln oirou-
l ar orb1ta. Olassieb .. l electrcdJ11am1ea r:ould de_:and that 
th~  el ctron movi n:;r in a c ircle emit e l ectro- ma no·t.ic 
lf t.he .orbi t 1s an ellipae ·;itt;. the po.:: ltl'lrenuolsus . a.t 
1
..fn.lch s.r e h&.!"'J.iOlU cS o f' t lY:; f'~"' -~quency of rE-:>volutio 1 of the 
ne'·J theory ·;m.s needed.. :eohr assumed t .e:t t here ia rad1a-
tlon on.ly ¥:l1en the electron j'-n7.1pa f'ro' one or b1 t to. ano-
t h e:t:o l?.nd t he.t the. rreque:ncy of light emi ttad has no d1r-
ect connectt ,.;; n -..,,.1. t h t Yo frequency of revolution of the 
eleet:r.>on. InBtaa.d the frequency of light emitted ls prO-
.o _ bl ts, the co?:lst ant of' rn:•op.:)l"'tlona.l1 t:; equaling P e.nck';;; 
conatant.h* .. 
~-rn order to eXl)lain bl;:;.clt- b!"!d.;y ra.diat.lon , Plane~:: had as·-
sum..-d that an oscilla t or can e;ui t and a~ .. sorb Etne-l .. g;'/ only 
i n discrete amount a, or quanta» and t hat, the amoun-~ of' 
ei ~re;y in tl'H3 :Packet increas~~;J linearly \·11 i:,h i ncreasing 
frequency. The const -:'.~1t of proporM,onali t y he termed H;. 
1 ts va l ue 1s 6.6 x lo- 27 erg- ac~conda ~ 
By c l assi'(;:3.l me c 1a.nic::J ... t.he orbi ,a Plcy have a-n 
rad:tu ,r . Ilohr aasum~a. t '-1e.t only certain or bits r.•re pos-
i:\1. ble , t hos e for . v:h i ch th~.. angu.l · · moms:rtu1n 1 "" a.-r1 intec;ral 
mui l t;le of ..h.. ( whicl· ca,n b e d · 'Iot e d ">y t • ; 1-rrt tGe n 
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in i·:J.e f orm ot an a ction i. t egral t h i s is 
wh ... r p 1s t he e:n.gul ar momentu.11. and. n 1.15 <l n l nt.eger •. 
In tha hydrogen t orn the n clenr f o:rca 1s Co u..lombic . 
I f' Ze is th.;:· nu.~.~_ea.r ~hr.re:q , - o ·the electronic chr- t;e, an 
t ha elc3ctr on i s ae.par a:ted f ron the nucleus b y a d i stance 
r equal t o thb radius of Ghe orb t.ll the at.tr active foree 
i s 2~1- • 
l"' ... 
Thio L equal t o t he r ass t i '!<'?S the ca ntrtpeta l 
aco~~lf .. a t l on, 
,... 'l.. 
u §' . = m v 
r "t. /:' (l) 


















• i z~~ - z !L 
E = n 
· r r fJ;oom ( 1) 
from (2) 
The energy ~s then dapendent on n which may assume values 
1 , 2; 3, , • • Tb.e number n is called the principal quantum 
number. 
Sommerfeld:t s Cor;r:e-ct1ons 
Sommer:feld workGd out a mnt-hemat1eal treatment of the 
orb1 ts 1.1hich h e assumed \'!era ell1pt1cal rather t11an oircu-
lar. He 1ntroduce.d t h ree ref i nements to . the Bohr theory: 
I. The electron revolves about t h e conunon eent€lr. of gra-
v1 ty lne·tead of t;:bou t t he nncleus . ~·rom a consideration or 
the l a">'TS of mechanics, t he eff .ect1ve mass of t h e el.ectron 
1 8 m• • mM ~
m +- lJl 
where m 1a the mass of' UJ.e electron and M is t h e m;l ss of 
tha nucleus. 
IJ:. ·;rf t he e],ectron revol~es i n an .elliptieal rather than 
a -oircular orbit, t t-ro variable a m'QS t be cot'lSidered :. ·'the 
radius r and the. angle of rots-.t1cn - • Both angulf~r and 
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radi a l momentum must be inte.·;r a l multiples of h . 0 omr. .. erfeld 
expresaedth.is b' means of t ho &ctio· 1ntegr ls 
r ' 
_jJ P do • n h 
where n L, the a,zimuth 1 quantum number and nr 1s the r a-
dial quar tu.111 number . 
III . The uxis of the elliptic orbit pr ceases slowl· about 
the center of ma s s , as can be seen from a. application of 
relativistic mechanics ·to the electron rnotion * 
Th elliptic orbit h e the s me energy a t e circu-
l ar orbit f or ·~ -1ven value of r11 exc pt for a sli ht rela-




2m' o z 
Thuo it 1 s seen th.;. t the ter s depend on 
. 1 1 (~ - ·2--> 
n'f 4rtz. 
t :"lo quantum num-
bers, ~ and nf .. Some of' the :fine s tructure of t he linea 
my be explained on t he ba.eis of t h is additional qu .ntum 
n b r tth1ch t~:as not '"' , nd in the · ohr t h eory. . 
Theory of _Ela tron Spin 
"i'he hyperfine s t ructure fo~ t h hy ogen a to , as .ot 
pictur -d cl arly Wltil U.hl enbeck and Gou-smi t ro o ed t h a t 
the el .otrou p na about its own axi s .n~ t ha t thi~ spin i~ 
qua.ntiz d so t hat the sp in · tuar momentura in any dir o-
tion ie :t ail • 
7 
uant Numbers for the Atom 
Each electron h r t:iJe f ollm'ling quantum nuubers; 
An 1ntegr~~l quantum number~ n, eor respo ding to nr in 
the T'ohr- Sonu:ner:r"'eld theory . 
An orhital quantW!l .umber~ 1_ corresponding ton. 
• 
1 :t.G,y have 1 nte_r;re..l vc.lue s up to n-1 ~ · ~Jhe1 1 i. a 0 • 1, 2, ••• , 
the electron is said to be an s , p,d, f, ••• elect~on. 
Eac els~tron hao a e . 1n quantum number. a . 
Th9 total angular qu tum numbe1•, j, for an electron 
t h vector s~ of 1 and • I'h~ vector j may have half-
integra l values . 
In e, la.rg 1e.gnoti o f ield , the pro ~ actions of l and a 
are ao oriented that m1 ha i ntegral valuas a."'id m h a.s 
half- i nt.agre.l alue • 
Coupliv..g 
t1hen there are several electrons i n one ator _ there 
are di ...,i'er(:n.t f o .,. ·a 01 coupling~ the moat .Hlual being the 
Russoll.- Sa.unders coupl ing. Here the values for 1 :for all 
the electt~or .. s are added vectorially to giv·e the vector L. 
The 1ndiv1aual spin vectors are added to give the vector s. 
L andS are ~d-ed vectorially to give the vector' J. J has 
1ntegt•al values \':hen S 1a a s.lf- intager and half-integral 
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t h - 1 and a vactore of each lec.tro:L ad · aop-sr · tely t g i ve 
j . '!'ht~ j vectors for 11 the elect.rono ar~ t !"1 e added. 
Pauli's Exclu.sion Pri ncip le 
Th principle states that no tt'lo electrons i n a single 
a to can have t he. ·same sat of quantum numbers. Thro·1gh 
a pli cat.ion f this . r inciple ~ i>he number nnd propertie 
of all t.he el ~ctrons i n a. e:i ven atom ma.y be Q-etermined .. 
Allowed Transi tion 
nly those t.r 'lO tiona <?.r J allowe ·. in ··1hloh L ch· r gea 
rom e.n even t an od ,. 
t en, L1 I. • ::!: 1 
~ .1 = .t l ·j or ,Q . The ·t:re.r sitlon J • () J • 0 is not 
allowed. 
'rhe most fa il1ar transiti ons e,r those tha.t i vo rise 
to V 1 p1··1nc1p ..., • sh&rp , diffuse 9 nd fundamental series 
w:l r.h t' folloN · n.,s 1ni+·.t e.l and final · stl!l.tes, r e pecti vely: 
3s - np; 3P - na; 3p-nd; 3d - nf ., Y.rhere the int.ee.ra~ 
quantum nurnber n 1 a 3 fot' the i n1 ti 1 ~ttates . 
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t o;: 1c cpect:r- by ht,~ving. t_,.o appsfl.!"S.tA.e · .... ~--: 1 !j.n .··~ ... '~tth~t· 
' 
• 
1 -, d.3 
The Desla.nd.raa ter< s fc :rnolecul~r 1ydrogen bea1.r a close 
reao ,blanca to tl'h Balme:r tel'm8 for e.tom1c hydroe n; i n 
fs.ct ~ both wave number formul ae ca!'i ba derived from the 
ae..me equ t1ons.* Because of this s 1milar1.ty, certain of 
the molecul ar hydroge n ban·:lS t:-...re termed Iiol., l{~ 'J .. in r e-
r~r~mcc to the F\,t , • IJ • •• lines in t he Bal!d~r series;. 
Aolecular Transitions 
I n a di atomic molecule t 1er e.:r•e ·.ore .!>'csaible means 
o·r:- roo i on thE'-~ in an atom . Fir·s t , there ce.n. be v br,~t1on 
a.long, an i nternuclear Bxis !I t he t~m atoms approach i r>.g each 
other a:nd then moving .vray . It ha.s been f _ und. t hl'l,t tb1c 
vi bre.tton 1s qua .tized.. If t .. e v:t bra tion quantum number 
1 denoted by v , th'3· perm1 t.ted. t-ran r-J i tiona are 
A ,, ;; -:: 1, or 0 
I f the vil·r ntlon.s hav sruell "~1pl1 tude , t he nuclei c an be 
consider-ed a. ha.rmoP.J.c oscill a t ors . If t1Y run:pl j tude is 
fairly l erge. t h.e: mutual bond ve ·1es w:t t h t ... e ampl1 tude of 
v1.bra.t 1on and the nuele1 nrc t:r~ t ed as e.!lhei::nonic oso11-
l a to'rs. Vtln·•P.tional degrees of fr"'edom are not noticeable 
for s lin)le molecules at prdina.ry t-emperatures •. 
Secondl y , there a a:y 'be r•ota t 1o · ~ or spi n about t h e 1n-
ternuolear axt • (f:h19 osai b ili t y 1 s usually n :.-.glected 
since the moment of inertia with respect to th1s axis is 
so small. 
~r-sonunerfe l d 
ll 
The follo 1t~g (1\l&ntu; n:wnbe-r' · aro use to· do£1n 
th el ctron1o u in ol . eul~ pe ·" ~~ = 
atomic. psc:t.t r .;. 
( 2} 1 1 the sub 1 diary quantum nu11 be-r •orre pond1 
to t1 e azl u.th .l quantum number o .· atQtttic th ory. 
l:!t 1 s t ht.:; an,sulE r momentu 1,100. t. e :cleu of t h 
particm:la.r ~l ctron .. 
{3) A :r:er :r• · to t..~ cy¢lic . oordlnate . >- ti 1 the 
ngu'la:r o entum. or t he le.ctron abo\lt 'the 1nternuol ar 
ax1 .. 
{ 4) Th alES . · r~i.e unt o:f . the A 1~ o·f ll the . 1 etron 
1 ol~eulc 1 · denoted :bf . • 
(5) s 1 tbe • pin quant, n her. 
(6) 1 . th "Me ::r sum of the 1~d1V1tlual spin· nd 
numb r 1· ot.rons in tht) c;l.~(l.Ule is even or odd. 
(7} K 1. the v .ctor aum of . and .... 
{8) -os· i bl · a nuclear· pin q~an:twn nu . r. d. not · 
o-lttoulttr ep~-etrat involving Ar abie numbers. ...r 
l.etct r · , orlcl F:ngltsh let'ters. the follo•·t1ng ·. ymbol. 
are fr quently employ d.: 
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Value of 1 Notation Va.luo of Not tion Value of Not.t1on 
0 s 0 <l 0 
1 p 1 -, l 
2 d 2 ~ 2 
3 f 3 3 
lj. g 4 
Th value of n is given by the ppropr1a.t number . The 
t a te of an electr on in the molecule 1 g1v n by the v lue 
of n , fol l o ed by a 0 lett r denot·ng th value of 1, 
folloted y Gre 1 tt&r denoti the v lue of>. • 
eluoion Principle 
Corr epon 1ng to the Paul~ principle for a to e 1 
the molecular rule tha t no t wo electr ons in the same atom 
can hav i dentical valu for n, 1, ~ , and • 
Tran ition 
h following rules hold for 101 cular trans1 tioi a: 





r.~. hirdl · l' t .tl0 molecul - can rote.te al out ar1 quat 1'1 l 
increase.,, i f t ho nuc l ei movB farther a.p'trt. a s l n vibra tion 
c!1ane;e n. In 13. ~ingle t! a.nBi tio:'l, the .rot •tlona l quantUm 
n · m'be~ •.. ay change by ":;. 1 or 0 . \'"!i th hydrosen t.he momc;nt 
or .:.tnerti a is · o s-mall that t~l(:1 rote:tionaT q,uautum number 
h&B only th~ v a.lu .... 0. This explai ns he small tnlmbsr o:f 
lin.:, D 1 r e :.::.ch bs.nd • 
The pur ·ly ~·ots.tion.al lj_ t"J.e 3 o.cc1;.r in t .J.e far infra-
red; rot'"'t.ion- v1brat1on bands in t' ~a near i 1fra.-:::-ed ~ };_.lee-
'rhe int.a-ruuclear di ··tance, r, for t ha hydrogen mole-
/.. 0 cule is vsl""Y S.uJ.a ll, 0 .. 7!} A • of the ole.cul r>.J> r les 
for hyaro.gen ms.y be found by approxtm~tions to the und1vi-
orresp<mding to t he Russell- Gaunder-s co.uplinc r r 
atoms is t he assum:;. t i on ?or molecul--f3 tJ. at +J:ln c mpllne; 
betuaen the orb1 tal angular mome 11;.C'. of all t~:1e el~-ctror: • 
. . .,. 
and the ~oupling bett•reerl. tho spin an!:"ul aJ..., momonta, 1.s 
greater than the . coup l :L.g of t:ce correspDnding ru."lgula.r-
and spin moment a. for a given electron with each other . 





.: _Jins v.u:i ia int~g;l""DJ. o · h s:tl i' in"· 'lle:rc.l d~r .. en~U.. r:.:; Otl .::: : t.l-1 .. 
st b a dlf' f.:..:.r~ .., oo 1 n r..Ji · -~ •t" :!!:... or m • 
l. s 
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Theory vi £lo i t ! r ,.:ud London 
One of t he most, uaef'ul hypotheoas in .. eal:tng · .;1 th the 
hy8ro6en molecule h as bee n devel():pe "· by Hel t1er and LOI don . 
':y t · .. ir t · eo1•y of· 11 exchan:~e degen~r,acy~·, t110 r::.p.rn:oa.eh. ·,::· 
h y(ir o 1.;;•· t! ato . • s periodica lly exch ange t.heir electrone to for~n 
an i pfl.ra.llel e,in orient~ t i or: and l"'i7)puls :t ve f or parctlllll 
s~ in ortenta:t.iou of the eleot1 ona. l~:it.h. inc:r•ea.sir ;:_.; 1 ;ter-
nucl. ·~r d.i et.anoe _. the exchange :f0rcee dec:"'e,:3.ac exponentially. 
14 
Procedure 
Thi paper de·als ,.·i t h t lle wave leng ths o:f molecul ar 
hydro3en in t he reg ion bet'Veen 5145 i and 5810 l) • a 
recorded on a spectrogram taken by Dr . ee;1nald G.Lacount 
under the direction of tho l at,e Prof'"'ssor ~orton . .. Kent 
of' .Boe.ton Univerai ty, · 1-iho was long interested in t :1e 
sp ctrum of _hydrogen . L?.count ex osed an East~an Spectro-
J ~ f·: tt" 
scopic Plate , Type I - Dp, in the t\<Tenty-one- foot L1ttr ow 
mount spectrogra,ph at. Bos t on Un1 verei ty. ( ee Appendix 1 • ) 
The pl te was measured 'fi th the · u tom .t1o recording 
instrument <.leveloped by Professor Georg~ R. Harrison 1n 
connection '>'11 t h the .. ~IIT l;la.vel.ength 1. ro·jact. ( Se . Appendix 
C. ) The photograph1c plt,te vtas m~asured tltico, once i n 
the direction of i ncre .sin.~ -;:~ave lengt.. a nd ~ a1n 1n the 
direction of decreasing v.rav length. The ave l engths 
uere recorded on .35 mm motio, pic.ture f'ilm~ e.pproxim tely 
16 R being recorded on every foot of film. Jfrom. the t·1o 
films the average Have lengt h was found :for each line. 
Certain of the l ine correspond to· t h o ~:rave lengths 
published as a hydrogen standard by Dr. L 'is s .. Combes. 
(See Appandix :;.) The difference betweon th~ st"nda.rd 
and tho film lin .s gave· a . mooth eurve- w.hen plotted 
against increasing wave lel1{5th . 
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Angstrom units in col.umn ( 1.} ,. t he corre.s:pon lng uave 
le~ ·th averaged fx-orn t he t \·ro f'ilms 1n column ( 2) , and 
the corrections wlli ch muat be added to the -..-tave lengths 
f r om the f ilms- in colunm (3) , 
( 1 } 
5146 ;r 3384 jl., 0 
5196 ~ '3711 . .· 
5256.6116 
535~ .9123 
538B . lol2 
541.9 .891.4 









































on the follo;'fing pa.ge is a small- scal e phot ogre.-
phic reproduction of the correction curve; the abscissa 
i s expressed in terms of' t he ata.ndard linea from column 
( 1 ) above, and the ordina te 1.n ·t;e:rms of the eorre:ct1ona 
:from col umn ( 3} • 
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WAVELENGTH IN 1 















The general expression for linear diepersion by a 
g;ra t1ng ls 
5ll. = .pf 
d ~ s cos ~ 
t o t.he normal t o the gratL 5, n ia the ordel~ of dlffr a c -
tion , is t he graM. l€'> const ant, f is t he focal lengt h 
of t h e l ens fordl1..ng t he s pectrum, end 1 ia -the distance 
along t he p l a t8. T us it in seen tho:t. tlL correction 
curve is a coaine funct1o:. .. 
20 
.. o t lint con · in d 1n T 
11,. .. ( • ) X f3 • () "' n ru"b1 t:r9.r sc le f 0 -a, 
1nton t of twh l1w.a f'r· 
"' 
.. :. . · t _ 
"" 
·de:ne ty tr e1 0 
'on. t ho f il . ... 
Ool-u. tn {5) nn Col 
a.• l o ! - ~ .... utU. t , rl: 1 c wer , roo r u ..... .. 
01 t t -ro fl l· ,7 .. 
on1· c.~: ... . . o ,. At1ch ._-
~ w corr 
ror h oretic 
In •cny i .nste.uce s tl1ere 18 a dial recorrU g when the 
intansi ty curve is z .... ro . If the t\:!0 films record t lle same 
nua ber, 'the read.l ngs. are 1 ncl uded even though t here i a 'the 
possibility that speck of dust. on the photoe;raphio 11· t 
could llave cauf'.led the recording. i'n.lan the line · 1 s g1 ven 
on only one film , it is concluded that t here has been an 
accident.,. 1 trippin·:~ 01. t . e t hy:r-atron c1rcu1 t ,. 
Occa.aional ly t.here ia a peak in the density curve but 
the viRV.., len th 1 s rec.orcled on only one film . In t h.j_ a 
case the single w~ve .l ength 1a r acO:t'"ded. but UDt .corrected. 
In t wc cases no wave 1 11gth is recorded on oi t h er 
film for a l!na :-Jhoe.e exietf.:lnce is. obvious .. Here t he 
value 1e estimc~.ted by means c·"' a. -~ irect 1nt,3rpolation in 
terms of' (.is t ance mee<~~ured. alo· e; tho fi lm . vf course t he 
accuracy le very l o\'r an · t he average 1s not correc ted . 
Each of thea . linea, '>1:h1ch are starred 1n the ta.ble, i s 
close to anot her .line of l f;.rge 1ntens:t ty . The·re is occa-
sional trouble wi t h the automatic r e corder on such lines 
since t 11e A a.nd C s lope doea not come to zero f'or t he 1-. .. ss 
i ntense 11ne. (See AppendiX C .. ) 
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I wish to express my gra:&it.ud ·t.o .... r.ofessor 
Royal 1·1. iJ'rye :fo:t• !de b.elpf tl gu:tcta.nce throue-""''1.out 
the coul"Oe of the ·work, and t.o Dr .. Dtmcan li~ -C nald 





ill 12l ill i1l ill i2l UQl i.ill 
7 51459736 51459978 . 51459857 3524 51463381 5146338 19431292 
0 69369 69595 69482 3537 73019 7302 27654 
2 73916 74128 74022 3543 77565 7757 25938 
l 81377 81613 8144·5 3551 84996 8500 23134 
0 88416 88621 88519 3568 92087 9209 20460 
3 96685 96911 96798 3573 51500371 5150037 17336 
2 51530349 51530555 51530452 3620 34o72 3407 04638 
5 3lt897 35099 . 34-998 3626 . 38624 3862 02924 
2 40940 41154 41047 3633 44680 4468 00644 
2 47992 48252 48122 3642 51764 5.176 19397978 
3 58691 58970 58831 3655 62486 6249 93945 
4 64722 64938 64830 3!565 68495 6850 91685 
. 1 75024 75326 75175 3680 71~8 55 7 J86 87790 
3 77922 78156 78039 3683 8172~ 172 ·~ 86'{12 
3 79737 79965 79851 3687 83538 8354 86030 
1 84707 85021 B.ll-864 3689 88556 8856 l{-llf4 
4 94501 94727 94-61.! . 3707 98321 9832 80476 
1 51601409 51601617 5160i513 3713 51605226. 5160523 778~2 
l 08650 08922 08786 3722 12508 1251 75148 
2 11235 11427 11331 3726 18783 1878 72793 
0 21970 2.2166 22068 3741 25809 2581 70.157 
2 2'7390 27652 27521 3749 31270 3127 68108 
2 34799 35007 34903 3758 38661 3866 65336 
2 39940 40146 40043 3762 4;805 4381 63407 
4 43319 43527 43423 3771 47:194 4719 62136 
3 70062 70262 701,62 3801 73969 7397 52104 
7 78462 78660. 78561 . 3818 82379 8238 48955 
3 8 4200 844.42 84321 3826 88147 8815 46795 
2 92062 92258 92160 3837 '95997 9600 43858 
2 97810 9 802 98919 3342 51702761 5 70276 L:·l327 
2 99656 99 80 99768 3846 036 4· 036 41 08 
5 51705~20 ' 517054-30 : 51705325 ·, 3851' ' " 0917 -:-·~ .. 0918 . 38927: 
5 094:35 0965;1. .·· 095~-3 3860 13403 1340 . 37347 
1 21191 2tAb9 · 21~')0 3875 . ·25175 2518 . 32946 
2- 24989 ,-, r-:: ?I"\ ·r. ....,,I:).-·C6 3m};; ~- · 2D976 ~898 31525 ~ .. ~Ca'-o; ,I · ·-. _..-. e . _ _ ;c _ _, 
1 30211 30387 . ~299 3888 34187 '- 3419 29578 
2 3,706 33882 . 33794 · 3892 37686 3769 28271 
1 35553 
8 42940 1~3150 43045 3903 469-48 4695 24811 
3 4-8408 48548 48496 3911 52407 . 5241 22773 
2 54272 54476 5437~ 3918 58292- 5829 20576 
2 6388.0 64108 63994 3930 67924 6792 16981 
2 80761 80931 80846 3955 81+801 8480 10685 
l 91678 91866 91772 3968 9574o 9574 06607 
8 51801709 51801927 51801818 3984 51805802 518058o 02857 
1 08922 08830 08876 3993 12869 1287 00224 
l 12539 12863 12701 3998 16699 1670 19298798 
1 167'21 16947 16834 4004 20838 2084 97256 
0 51823453 51823217 51823335 4012 51827347 5182735 19294833 
0 30899 31121 31010 40-20 35030 3503 91973 
1 36409 36621 36515 4031 40546 4055 89920 
l 39538 39762 39650 4034 43684 4368 88753 
2 46828 47062 46945 4044 50989 5099 86035 
1 49783 49977 49880 4048 53928 5393 84942 
1 53027 
,.. ___ 
2 6089t3 61138 .61018 4o64 65082 6508 80795 
1 70100 70346 70223 4075 74298 7430 77369 
5 78569 78765 78667 -4o88 82755 8~76 74227 
1 90362 90562 90462 4102 94564 9456 69841 
l 956o4 95806 95705 4111 99816 9982 67891 
3 99683 "99881 99782 4116 "51903898 5190390 66376 
7 51905986 51906184 51906o85 4126 10211 1021 64o33 
0 19761 19971 19866 4165 24031 2403 58905 
3 25762 ·25960 25861 4174 30035 3004 56679 
1 31682 31892 31787 4181 35968 3597 54479 
1 3375/J 33962 33856 4183 38039 3804 53711 
8 59379 59653 59516 4-195 63711 6371 44199 
1 62791 62987 62889 4405 67094 6'709 4-2946 
5 67830 68026 6'7928 4211 72139 7.214 41078 
5 71587 7177"3 71680 4217 75897 7590 39687 
i 73699 
l. 75984 76204 76094 4222 80316 8032 38052 
3 81473 81663 81568 4231 85799 8580 36023 
1 84060 
5 88896 89102 88999 4238 93237 9324 33271 
7 92750 92950 9~850 4.244· 97094 9709 31844 
l 520157.41 52015965 52015853. 4276 52020129 5202013 23328 
2 25906 26121 .26014 4289 30303 3030 . 19569 
1 35152 35386 35269 4300 39569 3957 16147 
3 38792 ·39000 38896 . 4306 43202 l~320 14805 
4 46240 46442 46341 4316 50657 . ~66 12053 
1 50759 . 51049 50904 Lt-323 55227 5523 10367 
0 t::.7i612 53810 53711 4327 58038 5804 09329 ..., -< 
1 73713 74009 73861 4352 78213 7821 01888 
1 · 79808 80027 79918 4361 84279 8428 19199651 
0 86599 86799 86699 4370 91069 9107 97149 
0 98797 98993 98895 4385 52103280 5210328 92650 
l 52110502 52110782 52110682 4400 15028 1503 88323 
2 26659 2689,7 26778 4420 31198 3120 82371 
7 41689 41899 41794 4442 46236 462ll- 76840 
4 51179 51411 51295 4453 . 55748 5575 73342 
0 56229 56427 56328 1+460 60788 6o79 71490 
1 61278 61478 6137.8 4467 65845 6585 69631 
0 80788 80972 80880 4492 85372 8~37 62458 
1 88313 88497 88405 4498 92903 9290 59693 
1 90838 91058 90948 1t·~5 . 95453 9545 58757 

































6 52631207 5263136~ 52631285 4966 52636251 5263625 1899u314 
7 3 880 .34042 33961 ll968 38929 3893 973.'7 
6 37826 37972 37L.79 497 2 42871 4287 95924 
7 41 28 41980 4190.lJ- 4977 468$1 46 8 944'78 
1 49643 49831 49737 4983 9q2o ?472 91650 
8 55338 55610 55459 4987 6044:6 604·5 895-85 
1 5995 60095 60027 4992 65019 6502 87936 
1 64882 65022 64952 4996 69948 6995 86159 
" 77359 77521 77lt-40 5006 72446 8245 81655 -
2 83600 83776 83688 5010 8869 :J 8870 79402 
7 989' 2 99099 98011 5021 52703032 5270303 74240 
0 52704257 52704393 s::;7o4325 5CL5 09 50 0935 7196 
8 17890 1 122 18006 5036 23042 230h. 67039 
4 2 5126 25268 25197 501~1 30238 3024 64451 
2 28790 28944 28867 501+4 33911 3391 6- 130 
4 33016 33172 33094· 504.:3 38142 3811: 61608 
1 36058 
I 57 22 57990 579 6 5067 629T3 6297 52685 "- · 
2 65837 66010 65924- 5073 70997 7100 49803 
1 69600 69729 r gr-:;65 5075 74740 7474 48459 
5 72832 rT2988 72910 5J77 77987 7799 47293 
... 4 7824·3 78405 7832l~ 508 83404 340 45349 
1 911 2 91302 91217 50' 9 96306 9631 40719 
1 9835-3 
1 9977'7 99957 998G7 5097 0 1964 528049 ' 37614 
0 52-.J05581 52805732 52805657 510:2 10759 107 35535 
1 1751· 1764-8 17579 5109 22688 2269 31259 
1 23820 23960 23890 5113 29003 2900 2899 
7 27579 2774·7 2766:5 5116 3' .... 179 C:. I I 3a78 'd.7643 
2 31639 31793 31716 512 36 36 368~· 26190 
8 3. 7?/J 39926 39826 5123 4-4951 4495 23284 
1 78761 78937 788l!-9 5146 839~5 400 0931 
3 rs6. 7 8=851 85769 5152 90921 9092 o6· 37 
2 89489 89661 39575 5156 94731 9~'P 05475 
3 988'"(1 
~ 52900123 52900299 52909211 5164 52914. 75 529143 1889 . 456 
8 106'::12 . 10832 1072 ... 1 5169 158:;6 15 .... 0 97913 
5 55626 55750 556-' 8 5191 60879 5088 81862 
0 63392 63534 63413 5196 69609 6861 79106 
l 71344 1478 7llrl 5200 76611 7661 '"'(6255 
l 84779 84911 84845- 5206 90051 9005 71467 
2 87536 87682 876'9 5208 92817 9282 7048 2 
4 91837 ·. 1971 91904 5211 97115 9712 68952 
1 96232 
6 53015810 53015936 53015873 5223 53021096 5302110 60129 
1 20878 2102 20953 5227 26180 2613 58609 
8 25748 26360 2605'+ 5231 7.12 5 3129 567,;.-4 
2 34373 34509 3444·1 5233 39671 3 67 _;3811 
8 3 762 3L898 3.'-,830 5235 41t065 4407 5'-250 
l 50421 _;0541 :)0 4 ' l 5240 55721 ::- 572 48109 
27 
0 5·3070341 53070499 53070420 5250 53075670 53:)7567 1884·1025 
4· 80967 81123 8 1045 5253 86293 8630 37253 
8 84932 85128 850:>5 5255 90310 9031 35829 
0 97159 97019 970 9 5257 531023.4·6 5310235 31560 
1 53111059 53111177 53111118 5266 163~4 1633 265 3 
2 2i5225 26355 26290 52'72 31562 31.,.~6 21205 
4 3'1617 30735 30676 5275 3595.1 359~ 19650 
2 3Q222 38336 382'79 5276 43555 4356 16957 
1 46493 46650 46572 5280 51852 5185 14020 
1 4t3089 
1 52432 52574 52503 . 52·.J3 57786 5779 11920 
0 57100 5'7228 57164 5284· 624-4-8 6245 10270 
0 61341 61721 61531 5285 66816 6682 0 725 
0 64932 65080 65006 5286 70292 702~ .074·95 
8 73533 73'759 7364-6 5289 78935 7894 Qll-438 
0 7818$ 78286 T3237 5290 83527 . 8353 02315 
5 86302 . 86J 16 86359 5293 91652 9165 18799943 
1 92592 926~0 92636 5297 97933 9793 97723. 
5 98985 99109 9904'7 5298 53204345 5320l~?5 95457 
6 53209662 53209779 53209721 5300 1 5021 1502 916c7 
2 18091 18~30 18161 5302 23464 231+ .. 8 706 
0 4l-t270 44366 44318 5311 49629 11-963 79474 
0 46417 46481 46449 5313 51762 51(6 78721 
0 49'~~8 49549 49479 5314 54793 5'+79 77653 
0 5.5253 55379 55316 531l~ 6063~ 6063 75595 
5 62442 62558 62500 . 5315 67815 6782 73062 ' 
2 67454 67680 67567 5315 72882 72::Je 71277 
2 70432 70550 70491 5316 758Vt 75" l 7024,.._ 
l · 7uT33 7 907 76820 5·317 82137 8214 60016 
1 7r 6..,'SO 78!·08 79269 . 531C.. 84537 8459 67153 
1 815B4· 81676 81630 5318 869ll·<3 85' 5 60322 
2 84970 85062 35016 · 5319 90335 9034 65129 
5 91001 91103 9105:2 5320 96372 96?!! 63003 
2 94038 9.!.'152 94095 5321 -994·16 9942 61932 
1 533021~09 53302090 53302250 532:3 53307.573 5330757 59061 
4 071.27 07235 07181 5325 12506 1 251 57325 
3 10741 . 10851 10796 532'"( 16123 1612 56052 
1 15967 16110 16039 5328 21367 2137 54208 
8 37290 374·2::.. 37356 533° 4268.8 4269 46712 
4 47385 4·7500 4·74b.-3 5333 52776 5278 43167 
1 5242.4 52532 5:2478 5~7,?: 57811 5781 .!U399 ~ ...., . ...., 
6 5~056 58162 58109 5335 63444 6344 39420 
8 60382 60512 60447 5335 65782 6578 38599 
l 71554· 71756 71655 5337 76992 7699 34664 
2 74143 74229 74186 5337 79523 7952 33775 
0 82112 82202 82157 533. 87495 8750 30978 
4 8598 88704 8v651 5339 93990 9399. 28 700 
l 91500 
5 53402342 53402936 53402889 5341 5340::230 5340823 23706 
0 08558 0864-2 08600 5342 13942 1394 21'704 
28 
1 534l.1220 53411319 53411270 5343 5311-16613 5341661 18720768 
7 26279 26389 26334 5344 31678 3163 15489 
5 37011 37113 "37062 5345 42407 4241 11732 
3 42455 42575 42515 534·5 47860 4736 09823 
2 53083 53199 53141 5346 58437 5849 06104 
1 969c8 97042 97015 :;350 5350211'65 5350237 18690763' 
2 53501569 5)501673 53501621 5350 06971 0697 89154 
4 11969 12067 12018 5350 17368 1737 85523 
1 18052 16495 17274 5350 22624 2262 83688 
1 28492 28602 285'+7 5349 33896 3390 79754 
2 36389 36511 36450 5348 41798 4180 76997 
2 42239 ~-2369 lt<230 4 5348 4~652 l.!-765 14955 
7 53714 . 53840 53777 5346 5 123 5612 . 7?.001 
6 67626 67760 67693 531+6 7'3039 7304 66106 
2 77110 ' 77232 7''7171 5345 ·. 82516 82?2· . 6'2 OJ+ 




2 88361 88517 88439 531}4 93733 9378 58806 
0 93 03 93903 9?S53 534l.J- 99197 9920' ~· 56996 
0 53603571 . 53603765 5?603671 '53'+3 536090.14 536- 901 53579 
2 10621 10741 10681 5343 16024 1602 51141 
2 18250 18368 18309 ' 5341 1_6450 1645 50992 
5 22952 23072 23012 53110 28352 2835 46853 
1 29658 29813 29736 5339 35075 3508 44516 
0 441~70 41tl+78 44474 5333 49812 1~98 1 39394 
1 498"20 
7 53587 53739 5~5663 ,..37.7 59000 5900 36203 :) :;; 
1 · 71371 71387 . 71429 5332 76761 76'76 30036 
3 78168 78276 78222 5331 ::;'3553 8355 27679 
:; 82957 83083 83020: 5330 88350 8835 26015 
3 88378 88504 881.~41 5329 93770 9377 21~135 
2 94062 94172 94117 5328 99445 994-5 22166 
0 53700186 53700276 53700231 532'7 53705558 5370556 20047 
1 10407 10503 "101}55 5325 15780 157° 16503 
8 13613 13741 13677 5325 19002 1900 15386 
5 1.9085 19197 19141 .·5322 24.463 2416 13495 
5 25598 25706 25652 5321 30973 3097 11239 
5 23661 28789 23725 5320 . 34045 3405 10175 
2 37780 37918 37849 5318 4;3167" 43l7 07017 
1 '·1-0517 40619 40 568 5318 45886 ~1-539 ·_, 06075 
1 43920 44115 4l:-ol8 5317 4-9335 4934 04u81 
1 50926 51000 CQ06'J 5315 :_.)62'78 5628 02478 , ...; ./ -
3 5':7741 59DG3 59H12 5313 65125 6513 18599417 
1 66941 671';9 ~7040 5311 12351 7235 9 918 . .. . 
6 7 "'552 7B682 78617 5307 83921~ 8392 92916 
2 89880 89900 8..,930 5305 95235 9524 89007 
2 94151 94-461 94~D6 5:::104 996iO q961 87495 
1 53804384 5380.l!-556 53804470 5300 .. -5380977{) .· 5380977 83986 
1 119?30 12148 " 12061!- 5297 17361 1736 81364 
5 l~9663 49779 lt-9721 . 5283 55004 5500 68377 
? 0 
--- l 
6 53856649 53856765 53856707 5280 5386.1987 5386199 18565969 
3 59631 
6 62070 . 62179 62125 5279 67403 6740 6lf.103 
4 69982 70085 70034 5277 75311 7531 61378 
8 76182 76496 76339 5273 81612 8161 59207 
1 91269 91375 91322 5265 96587 9 59 54051 
2 99836 99936 99 86 5259 53905145 5390515 51105 
6 53906079 53906203 53906141 5256 11397 1140 4-8954 
3 10129 10203 10161 5253 15424 1542 47568 
6 17679 17787 17733 52.51 22984 2298 -4·4968 
1 29057 . 29163 29110 521~2 34352 3435 41059 
1 314·02 31544 31473 5230 36713 3671 40247 
2 35837 35933 35885 5238 41123 4112 38732 
2 
-
38262 38346 38305 5237 43542 4354 37900 
4 42700 42804 42752 5232 47984 4798 36374 
0 . 61282 61420 61351 5223 66574 6657 29989 
2 66781 66 83 66832 52.20 72052 7205 23108 
4 75547 75665 75606 5215 80821 8082 25098 
7 ' 84428 84546 84487 5211 '9698 8970 22052 
1 88359 88439 88399 5207 93606 9361 20712 
6 92947 93065 93006 5200 98206 9821 19134 
. 8 54005181 54005315 54005248 5197 54010445 5401045 14937 
2 12387 12575 12481 5190 17671 1767 121. ·6o 
4 15207. 15320 15264 5187 201~51 2045 11508 
2 20720 2081+2 20781 5184 25965 2597 09618 
2 34468 346o4 3lt-536 5176 39712 3971 04910 
3 42252 42370 42311 5172 47483 4738 02249 
5 48070 48178 48124 5165 53289 5 29 00262 
3 52126 52251 52189 . 5163 57352 5735 18498871 
1 62650 
2 64873 64997 64935 5154 70089 7009 94514 
3 73661 73793 7372'7 5149 7' 876 7888 91509 
5 82654 .:32774 82714 5142 87856 8786 8439 
5 91710 91822 91766 5135 96901 9690 85347 
2 97040 97151 TJ.TQ96 51.33 54102231 : 410223 83~26 1 54·102994 5410~98 54'103:)46 5127 08173 0817 81 '96 
1 09357 09.lf.73 09415 5122 14537 1454 79323 
1 21392 21590 21491 5114 26 5 2661 75203 
3 46500 46650 46575 5094 51669 5167 66652 
1 54414 54554 5448~· 5089 5957.3 5957 63957 
8 72825 72967 72896 5075 77971 7797 57686 
2 7901+7 
4 81343 814-45 .81'394 r:IJ70 86464 8646 54793 
8 93550 94172 93861 5058 98919 . 9892 50552 
4 54206552 . 
4 54207997 0 113 54208055 5047 51~21 7.102 5421310 45726 
5 16201 16293 16247 5040 21287 .'21~9 42941 
5 27368 27476 27422 5032 32454 3245 39143 
1 ~5464 356o2 35533 5023 40559 4056 36389 
7 47009' 47111 47060 5013 52073 5207 32475 
30 
8 54253891 54254103 54253997 5008 54259005 5425901 18430120 
4 57263 5-7421 57342 5005 62347 6235 2.8985 
4 59538 59650 59594 5001 64595 6460 28222 
2 76052 76152 76102 4989 . 81091 .8109 22622 
2 78548 78668 78608 4986 83594 8359 22772 
5 84422 84532 84477 4981 89458 8946 19782 
2 879.r0 88066 88013 4978 92991 9299 18584 
2 93720 93821 93771 4S73 98744 9874 16632 
2 96486 96588 96537 4969 54301.506 . 5430151 15696 
5 54303572 54303688 54303630 4963 08593 0859 13292 
2. 18067 18183 18125 4951 2?1:/"(6 2308 08383 
l 26328 26498 .264i3 4943 31356 3136 05578 
3 31151 31269 31210 4938 36148 3615 03955 
8 43147 43435 43291 4926 48217 4822 18399868 
1 5616.9 56338 . 56254 4913 91167 . . 6117 95484 
1 58393 58549 ... 58471 4~11 63382 6338 94735 
2 73003 73107 73055 4897 77952 7795 89806 
4 82827 82933 8 2880 4888 87-786 8779 86481 
3 91681 91801 91741 4878 96619 9662 83495 
6 97012 97l44 97078 .4874 54.1401952 51}40195 81693 
1 54402107 54402319 54·402213 4868 . 07081 0708 79961 . 
1 20581 20713 20647 4849 25496 . 2550 7 3742 
1 28980 29038 29009 4840 33849 3385 70922 
1 38865 38960 38913 4831 4374·4 4374 67583 
1 55451 55617 55534· 4812 60~1·~ 6035 61984 
6 61882 62020 61951 4.Aor:: 66756 6676 59823 .'-' . :> 
3 69785 69925 69855 4796 74651 7465 57162 
1 92907 93123 93015 4772 97787 9779 4·9369 
0 54507517 54507663 54507590 4756 54512346 5lf51235 J+4468 
4 16155. 16293 1622.lt- J.~7l~7 ~97.1 2097 41566 
6 20470 20610 205l!O 4"'(40 25280 2528 40117 
l 26322 26466 . 26394 4734 . 31128 3113 38150 
0 35962 36072 36017 4723 4074o 4074 34918 
1 42540 42702 42621 4715 47336 4734 32701 
4 48202 4·8330 48266 4108 52974 5297 30806 
3 --- 62812 
7 65009 65159 65084 4690 69774 6977 25163 
2 74293 74448 74371 4680 79051 7905 22048 
2 83199 83338 83269 4668 87937 8794 19066 
7 91192 91370 91281 4658 95939 9594 16381 
6 54609373 54609531 546094.52 4638 54614090 5461409 1029 3 
3 13362 13506 13'+34 4630. 1.8064 1806 0 961 
l 18407 18542 18474 4625 23099 2310 07273 
4 25304· 25452 25378 4615 29993 2999 04963 
7 47240 47416 37328 4583 41916 4192 . 00969 
3 59959 60107 60033 4572 64(505 6461 18293373 
0 69515 . 6963.1 69513 4560 74133 . 7413 90185 
0 80501 80647 80574 4545 85119 8512 86510 
1 96521 96807 96714 4524 54701238 5470124 . 81122 
1 5470095::> 54699~180 54700415 4520 04935 0"494 79886 
31 
6 54711236 54711392 54711314 4505 54715819 5471582 1.8276250 
2 2842_, 28569·: 28497 4481 32978 329"' 70521 
1. 37950 38084 38017 4469 42486 4249 67347 
7 44019 44173 44.096 4.lJ-60 48556 4856 65322 
2 58214 58340 58277 444·1 62718 6272 60598 
1 6234-2 61982 62162 44-34 66596 6660 59305 
1 66998 67142 67070 41+26 71496 7150 57672 
1 7402 711-14-2 7'+135 4417 78552 7855 55320 
2 85163 85297 85230 4400 89630 8963 5162"" 
2 98801 98947 98871+ 4384- 54803258 5480326 47090 
8 5-4806263 54-806581 54806422 4378 10800 1080 44580 
0 18973 19133 19053 4352 23405 2341 40385 
T 24204 - 24350 24277 4343 28620 2862 38650 
2 35533 35687 35()10 4325''':_ 39935 3994 34887 
3 52764 52902 52833 4300 57933 5793 28903 
1 61961 62071 62016 4283 66299 6630 26125 
2 68557 68705 68631 4273 72904 7290 ' 23931 
2 78580 . 78718 7864-9 4260 82909- 7291 20609 
3 9039.:: 90534 90463 421J,.() 94703 9470 16694 
2 97280 97i~l0 97345 4230 54901575 5490158 14414 
2 54908154- 54908316 54908235 L~213 12448 1245 10807 
3 25489 25627 25558 4182 29740 2974 05074 
1 43706 43808 43762 4154 47916 Lt792 18199052 
1 4810l.'- 11,8208 48156 4146 52302 5230 97600 
8 55381 5554-9 55465 4135 59600 5960 95183 
4 61178 61334 61256 4·124 65.380 6538 93270 
2 68502 68662 68582 l~1 12 72694 7269 90849 
2 73055 73250 73153 4106 77259 7726 89338 
0 81018 81186 81102 4-091 85193 &519 ' 86714 
4 8804.0 88190 88115 4080 92195 9220 84399 
0 91558 91712 91635 4073 95708 9571 83237 
4 55000434 55000632 55000533 4055 55004583 5500459 80302 
1 12893 13007 12950 40:)5 16985 1699 76205 
0 3234-1 32Ll-57 . 32399 4001 36400 3640 69793 
8 51001 51297 5114.0 3969 55109 5511 63619 
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So'l.ll'cee of' Error 
The poseible sources oi' error in t he wave lex; ~ths 
are as follo~>TS ! 
(1) mho spectrum la not n or·mel o that t l1e __ ,·osit ·:>11 ol' the 
s ... ectral line is not ....,:x:a.etly p:r•oportlonal t) tl1e ~:lave 
~eng'th. :t'ho corl"'$.ct1on curve t al'i:eS care of t h is d1 f.fi c u l -
ty in theory ; 
(2} <n--uinari l y the tJl"'Ue f'o cal curve la not the oa.ma e-.a the 
theoretict;J.l curve of t.he ... l~te h older . A g:cee:.t cleal o:t: 
mechanical a;d.jus ting _i s ne-cessary r:nd t here t-Yill us ually 
be a slight et-ror remaining. 
{ 3) irha photographic pl·'='. t e m .... y be inclined t o the focal 
pl ane. 
( 4-) •J.ihere i ,s . curving o f the spectral line s on the p l ate. 
Thi- io a function of' the angl e of 111oidence bet \teen ·th,e 
alit ancl tlle normal to t h e Rt.ing . 
( 5) The photographic emul ion msty shrink unevenly. 
{6) A large errol" would be. introctuce-d ·in t e teL! peratl::r~ 
a.YJ.d pressure ol' tr e hydrog n or of the al r bettre e n t he 
11 t, srati .g, and pla-~o, "<'le.r•a t v cila.w-·e.., ,..-r e-at. care r1s.s 
t · e n to keep ·these consta.nt, howe er. 
( 7 ) Th-er~ is ver:y 11-vtl e po-s s i !)illty o:_ error• i ~ t ' ·te 
autolna,tlc recording. 'l'h(:l microdensitometer has been per-
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fecte. unt.il there 1s negl.1g l ble bc:.okls.sh and no i mportant 
cllange \11th temperature . The machine has an average devia-
tion of .0003 R. 
(8} Drjt Combes felt. th .t there was a possibillty of error 
i n somo o f the iron lites · !.n tho a.dopted s.econdary wave 
length standa;rd. If ... o,. there '\•IOuld · e some system tic 
error 1n · the hydrogt3n T.·tave len~ths which he gave as a ter .... 
t1ary · ste.ndard .. Barr:!.ng t..his poss:t b111 ty, h is lines are 
qu1 te accurate, having an over" ge dev1a,t1o~ o .001 Ao ., 
{9) The actual dra1.rring of t he correction curv~ 1s accurate 
' 
to . 001 A0 • Tl1e curve ca. oo read to . 0002 l\. • 
(10) Certain of t he more 1Etens·e hydrogen lines are so wide 
t hat there is a large dlf:ference bet,'tteen the tw:J reading • 
~rh 1ntena1 ty of t he line 1& consta.nt for some dista.nce at 
the 1ritens1 ty peak. The two f1. l ma record oppoei te aides of 
this plateau. 
The wider t he lines are t..l:le less aocurata can the •;~ave 
length readings be~ The effeet of 'tempera.ttU"e, preseure. 
e.nd sll t width are d1acu sect als.ewhere 1n t 1.1, s po.per. 
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Although the t ¥JO films diff'er throughout b y .... bout .01 A0 , 
t, io dif'ference is fairly constant and is autom""tically 
taken care of rhe·n the film averages are ¢orreoted by the 
use of the g:r aph ,. 
]'rom tho av...,raga ·eviat.iono listed above, it 1s clear 
tllat ·the •·rave lengths are not accurate to more than .001 A0 • 
··ndth of t he Spectral Line 
At absolu te zero, a ll atoms are a t rest ar::.d lyi 
close- packed in a solid state . There is no radi atio , 
since none of t h e a t ome i s exel ted . \'Ii tl. i ncreasing 
t mpe:r"'ture therma.l kinetic motion appeer s and the a to 1s 
move far ther and farther apart forming first a liquid and 
then. a gas . (.rhe atoms may acquire enourz;h energy to become 
exci t.ed and ra.d.tat light . 
\<!hen the temp .r a ture and pressure ar such e.s to pro-
duce the liquid state, a continuous spectrum me,y be ob-
served .. viith a, lower pressure eo that the st,·· te 1s gaseous 
the atoms .s,re relatively far aps,rt.. Th .... n t h r is a mecn 
free time betw en coll lsions long enoug;h so t hat th atoms 
can emit . wave trains free from interruption. There appear 
the che.racterintic 11.nes of the s ectrum .. 
·Jt'hen the lntensi t y of radia.tion is plotted a5ainst 
w~ve l er.gth for each s pectral line, a symmetrical distri-
bution curve is obtained \·Thich deter:·ines the natural 
lvidth of the line . 1'11 th increasing pressure or 1ncrea.sin.g 
temperature, a ch atom is more a.pt to collide 1rl1 th other 
toms while it 1 s radi ating . The encounters . c use e, d1 s -
turba.nce \Jhich eff'ectlvely broadens the ,~pectre.l line . 
This broadenin5 1s termed ncol l is1on broadening11 .. 
L~l 
Another caus of broe.den ing llea 1n the Doppler e f -
fect . radiati ng a-toi\1 ~ lch is a -oroa.ch1ng tl ouaerver 
i-tll-'- e.· 1 t a higher effective f requency or shorter ".ftave 
l ngt h t ha a stationary atom . A raced1 0 a tom \'lill emit 
a. lo .. Jgar mwe 1 ngth . 1, 1 th 1ncreo.s1·1g tempara.tur ., this 
:ffcct is increaa d si nc e th t .. er:;.1al motion of the· ato e 
and mol culea is more violent; that 1a, the r corded spec-
tral line 1 i-Jid.ar the · higher the temperature, In exparl-
enta.l procedure it 1 often practical to cool t h e dis-
charge tube so t hat t h e lines may be as sharp s possible. 
The actual ··t1dth of' t h e line on the _late, of course, 
ls a function of slit \ti -th, tl e mini u Uil ~Iidth baing 11 1-




The G-ratin'"' Spectrograph 
'l~e Littrovr mounting is a relatively eompa.et applica-
tion o r t h o principle of t he Ro:>"rl and circle . Tl1e grating 
and photographic plate aro a t opposite ends of a chord of 
t..h.a Rovllaad. eirele. The na.rro"t'l eli t 1 s n t the same po 1 t1on 
a.a the photographic ple..te on the circle . 
The light f rot · t he hydrogen discha.r ge tube 1 . focused 
by a l 2ns andr. l arge concave mirror with focal length of 
97 . 3 em, on :t he sl1 t . The slit defines t:r e beam \th ich is 
render~d pe.rallel by a 6 i nch lens. 'l'he parallel light 
incident on t he grating i s diff'ractod and focused by the 
same 6 inch leno on t he photographic plate; 30 f'aet di tant 
fro, the lens. 
The gr-ating was rule by R. 1·; .. Wood and has 15,000 lines 
to the inch . 
1fhe entire s pectrograph is h oused in a vi brationle·es, 
thermostated enclosure. 
The ape.r k d1sc!i.ar-go i a obte,i ned by a.pplJ1ng 190 ma 
our!'ent at 14,000 volts betl'leen t he t;ermina..ls of the tube 
. 
ooi1:ta1n1nt; tne hydroe;en gas . The mechanism oi ' the dis-
charg e 1a as follo\'TS: 
'men an electric field 1s applied to t he gas, the few i ons 
and electrons pl"esent will migrate towards the electrodes . 
I:f th gas is at lm·1 presmlre ) the electro·ns will have a 
large mean free pailh and will accelerate greatly in the 
f' ie.ld,. ·1-ihen an ele ctron strikes a molecule; ther"" may be, 
f:L large enough transfer of energy to raise the mo1ecule to 
an excited state. Ae t he molecule returns to t he er;round 
state 1t will radi e te light. 
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APP'J.NDIX B 
Tertio.ry f'tandard of Hydrogen Lines 
Th e primary etanda.rd f or a.ll apootroscopic _ -tor 1 
t"H~ v1ave length of the red oa.d.rnium line. mea eur d in term 
o:f t he Paris mete;r• by A. ~ Ni.chel on ~ Cert in iron lines 
eterm1ned by i nterf erometric comp rison ·u1 t h the pri-mary 
s tandurd \'I ere adopted a s saeondat>y atanda.rda by t h A•,tro.:. 
nomical Union in 1928;. The· need still existed f'or terti-
e:rJ at ,ndar ds f or t h e dif · er-ent elemen ta to facili t ~ te 
work in a given wave length region~ 
I n 19:59, Le~·ilS S ~ Combe.s-il-published a tertiary stan-
dard cons1st:tng of t vTenty- f ive' hydrogen 11nes measured by 
an i nterferometric method~ 
In the interferometric-method ; light tr nsmitted by a 
narrow slit ia reflected many tin~es in air bet;:-,een two 
plane para llel sil vared plates or a t alons, and. fringes 
are produced. The f ringes are portions o the e1rcumfer-
ences of' conce-ntric circles, th amount of arc wh ich 1 
visible dependi ng on t he v-1idth of t he slit . .; The d1 tsnce 
bet .,een two opposite arcs o:f a circle may be measured. 
t.et. fin integer n b~ assigned to each circle, starting with 
n equal to ze~o for the canter circle. 'l'h quare of the 
diameter, DR' . for circlen is proportional ton according 
1Lswis s. Combes~ Ph.D. Thesis., Boston Univer sity, 1939. 
n Interferom ter Method of' Determi ning ·:rave Lengths 
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to the relation 
n + E • KDn2 
where E is a constant \'lhich ari sea in the :rollo\dl'l&<: --ray: 
It i assu.'Ited that light uhich i ~ reflected between the 
sil vared surfaoen of a et~'tlon ha.s actually penetrated 
i nto th oilvar suri'aee. 1::'hen it merges there 1s a. phase 
change which 1ncreo,s s t:h. e.ffecti ve se ar ation of t he 
eta.lon plates.. Thus t he order of inter ference; p., is the 
sum of the integral order of the f ringe, P , pl.us the small 
fraction, E~ which is a. function of tl e we,ve length and of 
the t h1.ckness and cona.i t ion of the silver surface . 
If the magnificati on ls constant over t he entire spec-
t.rogpaph1c plate7 K -. 1s a const~.nt . K: 1.s a pare.meter 
which i constant. for any given l_ine . 
The necessary_ condition for the product,;ion of fringes 
is that tw:tce t he eepara.tion of the plates should equal 
t.he produo.t of the '?ra.vs 1a~th an(l the order of interfer-
enc.e . 
By a. consider ation of' t he above relationships for 
th ~ a ccepted wave length.s of i ron . Combes ivaa able to ob-
tain t hG distance between eta.lon plates. the pl a te eon-
ste.nt~ K 1\ ,. and approximate valuea :for the wave lengths 
of the hydrQgen line s.. By successive approximations? h 
found t he corrected \1ave lengths for hydrogen. T 1 pro-
l.J-6 
cess ~.u1e repeated for> six different ple.tea and t he l'Iave 
lene;ths l'lere averaged. The ~werages were taKen as the 
tertie..ry s t e.nda.rd. for spectroacopie ir.rork in tllis region 
o:f' t he s.pectrum. 
APFE'NDI X C 
}1echa.n1sm tor Automa,t1c Recording of Have Lengths 
The f ollo1:11ng method for recording \-1 ve lengths ' s 
developed by :Professor George R. Harrison of t he Massach u-
setts Institut.e of Technology. 
A rotating disc i nterrupts a beam o :f light a t the 
r a te of 3000 times a s econd. The beam then passes througl-1. 
the s pectre.l pl a.te to be measured,_ falls on a sl1 t • and is 
d1v1ded i nto three parts by gla.ss r hombs . The three beams 
ar e transml tted t o . t ho"tocells A, B, and C. The pulses of 
lle;ht fal ling on photoc ... ll B cause an al ter:r1 t1ng current 
wi· ich ts ampll f led, r ecti f ied, and fed throue;h a movins -
magnet oscil l ograph . As t he spectral p l ate moves e.crosa 
the optical path, the oscillograph tracE)s a density curve 
on mo-vin · 35 rom film. 
T'ae automatic. recordi ng of wavelengths corre ponding · 
to intenei ty ma.xima. is obtained i n t he following ~tay . A 
. spectra l l lne on t he photogr aphic ple,te moving a.oroes t h e 
optiea l path interrupt s f irat t he beam of' light going to 
cell A and later t e beam going to cell C. The t1o cells 
are connected in oppooition and their difference currant 
is amplified , rectif ied, and impressed a cross a resistance 
to give a potential difference .. This voltage is large 
\"/han the lin- 1a observed by cell A and not by cell C; 1 t 
is e.leo large ·1hen t he line ia observed by cell C and not 
by cell A, but bet·t-~een these e- ks there is a poi nt where 
both cell s are r eceiving the same amount of light and the 
voltage drops to zero. At this point a t hyr atron f l ahes 
a mercury ere which illuminates ~ tave length dial, and 
the reading 1s recorded. This dial is coupl ed by a con-
- - ' 
tinuously- moving shaft to t he rest of t he a~paratus o 
tha t 1 t moves 1,-1i th t..'I-J.e pl ate ivhich 1a being measured. 
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AJ3STRAC-T 
This thesis presents 'the results of caloulat1ons 
undert!',ken t o obtain t ho wav e lengths of certain lines 
11 the moleeul BJ." spectrum of hydrogen . Theee l lnes l i e 
1 h .-.:11·5 "0 ·to 5810 JJ.0 •• . n t _e range :, ), · ~ :.. 
The spectrogram on ;-;l ich th0 l ines are record d was 
taken by Dr • . ~eginald G· •. L eount , · uho exposed t he plate 
in a L1 t trmr- motm.t s pec trosr~ph. s,t Boston Univers ity, 
uc1ng l:t hydrogen d1 OCh£l,r f')e tubE:~ as ~ Source a 
Th3 wave lengths o f t'~--. "' linea \vare mea,sured i'li th the 
~J.itomat,ically r e cord1n instr ument developed by Prof'essQr 
c- .R •. Hnrr1son i n connection ·dtlJ. the ·UT ~flave I .. en'"' t h Pro-
j'ect.,.' Thi s machine r ecords. on 35 mm f'1lm.,t the relative 
intensity and ·t.ra.ve le?li:;t h of each line 011. the pl a t .e •· To 
!nsure t he eatest ae.ou.rt::.cy 'J: readings are t e.lran oth in 
the direction of incr&a.sing and o f daoreaslng wave length. 
There remains tha ~ taek of m.aking t he nscassary cor-
reot1ons :.. or the r e oorded values .: In the i'irst pl ace ,: 
fhe t-· o set ..s of va.luen obtained 'rro;n readings ~ak~n 1n 
botn directions must be averaged.~· The ~~gures $0 obtained 
are adjusted by reference to a cor~ection curve . This 
curve ha. been computed by compari ng certain. wave l ength 
readi ngs from t he machine l"li t h corresponding. valu. s sub-
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mitted as a tertiary hydrogan rJtandard by Dr . Lowis s . 
Combes~ t1ho obtained very accurate mea.eure 1ents of hydro-
ean linea by 1nterferometr1 c m.ethods duri1 a reaearch ce...x--
ri don at Boston University. 
The ordinate of t he correc·tion et.l!'"'re is the if·fE~rence 
betv:e en ·the 1nterfe.romE;1tric -V"alua and the value recorded on 
t .:.~.e fil.m; th~ a"bsciaaa is wave length . The. curve so o· . 
t .a1nad 10 s moot,.h; from 1 t t he .corrections for all lin~a on 
the plD.te may he found b y 1nterpolat1ol1·. 
On each f'iln-1 \'Tao a. den ol ty trace, by ..,,ec:.n..- 0.1. ~'il'r1eh 
the r0._e..tive inte_nsity o f tl-;.e linae could be Judged and re-
corded.. TJ.ls enriches t1he information ·1hich may 5 ined 
by _nalysls of the results; since estima.ten of tre.nsition 
proba.bilitlaa oan _be made. 
'lhe reaul ts are em;Jmn.rized i n e; table 7 tho colur.Ims of 
uhioh include the following information; 
..... et1:. a tad rela:t:tve 1ntensi ty o,f ee.oh line . 
T:leve le!",gths e,s recorded automatically em the tuo t:tlms, 
'J:he a.vers__ge of the t ·ro re .d:lngs fo:l" each line , 
A correetion obtai:ne d bJ interpolation of the oorreo-
tion curve . 
Corrected wave lengt.h to eight figures. only seven o-r 
Corrected wave l engt h t.o seven signifi ca_ t f '1gures , 
'iave numbers, 1n air, t he rec1pr.oeale of the \t ve length a. 
